CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 437-2012

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, respecting Tamora Court at Belgreen Avenue and Treasure Grove at Fulbert Crescent.

The Scarborough Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, of the City of Toronto is hereby amended as follows:

   A. By inserting in Schedule XXVII (Compulsory Stops) in § 950-1326, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

   (In Column 1)                                      (In Column 2)
   Tamora Court and Belgreen Avenue                  Tamora Court
   Treasure Grove and Fulbert Crescent               Treasure Grove

ENACTED AND PASSED this 20th day of March, A.D. 2012.

GARY CRAWFORD,                                  ULLI S. WATKISS,
  Vice Chair                                    City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)